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.N EXPANDED OREGON CERAMIC IIiDUSTRY 
By 

C.W.F. Jaoobs* 

the a<Jl<ompany1ng intorDlal report "a,s written by Ilr. Jaoobs at the request ot 
the Department. Making electrioa1 insulators as a pas sible new industry tar the 
Portland ar·.a was discuss.d several times w1 th Ilr. Jaoobs wh1le he "a8 on the 
Department's statt. SUGh a project should be preoeded, ot oourse, by a market 
survey to determlne possible outlets tor insulators in this area. It the survey 
proved enoouraging, a amal1 plant employing eight or ten men oould be established 
and expanded into making speCialty electrioal it.m. including, possibly, high
tension "ar& a8 tuture demand warranted. The other Indus1;ries listed in the 
report are presented as potential ones that ought to be given Gonslderation. 
Bringing natural gas in1;o the area would b. an important element in interesting 
oapi1;al to &stab1ish new oeramio industries. Growta in population 1s a1w~s an 
important tactor in demand tor ceramic produots. 

Editor 

lntroduction 

The oeram16 industry in the United States has an output ot approxImately three billion 
dollars annually. It is closely assooiated "ith our everyday living, both in the hom. and 
in industry, Since it provides us with glass tor windows and utensllsj briok and tile tor 
bulldingj vitreous enamels tor sinke, tubs, stoves. and retrigerators; ohinawar8, pottery, 
and tile; e1eotri~a1 and oh.mioal porcelain; retractories and abraSives. 

The following g~aph shows the relative order of production ot speoifio oeramic produots 
based on approximate dollar sales (average sinoe 1947): 

$$$$$$$$$$$$ Processed ceramic minerals 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ Abrasives 

**$$$$$$*$$$$$$$$$$$ Common clay produots 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ Retraotories 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ Vitreous enamels 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$~$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$~ .Whitewares 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ Cements, limes, gypsum 

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ Glass 
o 2 4 6 6 10 12 

Hundreds ot Millions ot Dollars 
.F'Orierl; Qeraii'O engineer-wl1;h the S1;ate iiepa-rtii"eiit-oi' Geolp!!.Y' and Mineral Industries' now engafed 

research Cor Titanium AllOY ManuCac1;uring D1V sion, Ratlonal~Lead Company, Niagara Fa11s, Re. Y r' 
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!he es.entlal requirement. tor the e.tablishment ot a plant wh10h will B&Dutaoture 
a oar .. io produot or prooess a oeramio material are li.ted in order ot Importanoe. 

1. Low~oost tuel (natural gas, 011. eleotrloity). 

2. Raw material "pply - looal Bupply or low~oo.t tranaportation to make 
materlal aGo ••• ible. 

,. Ready market tor produot. 

4. Ready supply at labar. 

In the east, where most ot the larg' manutaaturers are looated at the pre.ent tlm., 
the above require.ents are beaomlng le.8 and l.ae ea8ily tultilled. 

1. 'uel auppli •• are beoomina ehort. !hi. 1. ,artioularly true at eleotrio p.w.r. 

2. Cost ot raw material transportation by rail ie inereasina. 

,. Labor ill bu •• lnS dltUoul.t to obtain due to expanded industrlalhathn. 

thu8 the Portland area, due to its excellent harbor taoll1tles, 8nlarsed power supply, 
and In.rea.ld labor pool, Is a 10glaal plaoe tor the a.raml0 industry to develop. 

Present indu.try in or.go~_ 

fbile the manutaoture oC oom.on ol~ products suoh a. briok, tile, eto., is rather 
well established ln the State ot Oregen, •• p.oially in the Willamette Valley, the quality 
at .o.e ot the p~oduots produoed could be improved. Thls i8 not the tault ot the raw 
material but rather the m.thods DC produotlon. theretore in the tield ot oo.mon olay 
produots the develop •• ntot .. ore modern meth.d. ot manutaoture should b. inv •• tigated 
to try to i.prove the produet as •• 11 as to deoreas. the oost by Inoreased production. 

rature seraml0 industries in Oregon 

'rom the standpoint 01 oo •• erolal supplies oC raw .aterial with1n the State and raw 
.aterials aooessibl. to the Portland area by ooean treight as ballast or oargo, the .ost 
like17 industrie. to b. ooasidered tirst are retraotori ••• abrasive •• and white.ares. 

Deposits ot retraotorT 01a78, described in Wileon and Treaaher'. report "Retraotory 
01.,. ot We.tern oregon. M!! could 8.pp17 a manufaoturer with sutticlent raw .aterial to 
produoe a .ery good grade ot tlrebriek Dr tlre g ol., produots whioh could b. u •• d through~ 
out the Pacitio lorthw •• t and would tind new markete as industry developed in that area. 

!he abrasive and reCraotor7 industr7 i8 already established, in part, at 'anoouver, 
Washington, where the Oarborundu. OompanY has built a plan{naOit;he produotlon ~t 81lioen 
oarbide grain tor abrasi •• and retraotory us.. !he abraliv8/1. p~edu'lft& at the prl.ent 
tim. more than ever beCore. Howeve~, the7 Dannot meet the huS. 1ndustrial de.ands. (the 
Ca~b.rundu. C •• panY has announeed plans tor doubling the presant oapaoltY. Ed.) 

With the potential ot more el •• trio power Crom the Dew installationB in the Cplumbia 
Rivlr BasiD aria, the aleotri. turna •• operation Cor the manuta.ture oC 8illoon oarbid. 
and alundum grain oould provid, a real inDentl.e to ether manutaoturers t. m.ve iato the 
Pertland area and not only produ •• the raw material (as is Carborundum at the pre.eat tim.) 
but al.o manutaeture abraaiVI wheels, aoated produot reCra.tories, etD. 

The whit.war. industry 1s one ot the m •• t var1ed branohe. oC the ceramic indultry and 
iDo1ude' the toll.wins produots (not n.o •• sarl17 in order of importanoe). 

1. Sanitary ware 
2. Vitreous tloor tile 
,. Wall tUe 
~. Dinnerware 
5. Ile.trioal poreelain (l.w and high tension) 
6. Chemioal stoneware and poroelain. ---------------------------------------------!lWilson, I'.itt, aad Trla.her, Ray C., Preliminary report .t sQm. et the retraotory cl.,. 

ot w •• tern Oreson: Or.goa Dept. Geology and .1n. Ind. Bull. 6. 1,,8. 
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Considering the growth of power 1n ~h. Pacifio Horthwest, ona of the most essential 
needs at the present time seems to b. a local supply of aleotrical insulators both of low
and high-tension type for u.e in the many power proJeots now under oonstruotion inoluding 
the REA program. Raw materials used for this industry are various olays, talc, and more 
reoently zircon and rutile (or titania) produote. 

At the present time a small plant squiPRed to produoe a line of low-tenslon lnsulators 
would probably sucoeed ln the Portland arsa. Low-tension ceramic insulators may be oonsidered 
a8 those whloh are ussd in homs •• on farm •• and tor routins power load. in factories, mines, 
and similar establish.ents. Suoh units are powered with voltages not exoeeding 440 volts. 
A few of the products which a plant of this type would produce are as folloWB' unglaled 
nail knobs. tubes, oleats, outlet boxes, sookets, and .witches. 

It a specialty item i8 pcssibls. the manufacture of applianoe parts is very suitable 
to this type of plant. Other items oould be glazed produots such as farm tenee insulators, 
telephone and utIlity outlets, neon sign parts, and radio reoeiver parts. 

After a firm market 1s established in the low-tension field, the plant could develop 
a line of high-tension insulators for transmission purposes. 

Chemioal porcelain oan also be produoed in a piant which 1s equipped to manutaoture 
eleotrical porcelain, although the production of ehemioal ware is usually a speeialty 
type of produotion involving a very hIgh-grade type ot ware and very pure raw materials. 
Howaver, there i8 a very good profit possibility in the prcduotion ot this type ot ware. 

Due to the competition from California the development of a tile, dinnerware, or 
sanitary-ware industry would not be wlse at thts time. Reoently the Crane Company and 
Universal Rundel Company, Ino., both manutaoturers of sanitary ware in the past. have 
built n.w plants in the Los Angeles area to produce for the •• stern marketo 

The manufaoture of glass oontainers Is another part ot the ceram1c industry whloh 
has possibilities in the Portland area. Bottles tor milk and other beverages oan be pro
duced from readily available raw materials that oan be obtained from lecal source. or 
shipped in by boat from outside souroes o Also with proper researoh and development a 
use eould be made of the locally obtainable volcanic ash as a ~aw material for brown or 
green bottle glasso 

Manutaoture of oeramio raw materials 

There are many produots whioh are considered raw materials for the oaramio industry. 
We have mentioned silioon carbide and alundum for abrasive and ~.traotory uses; others are 
as tollows, zircon, ziroonia, chromita, rutile, pigment-grade titania, and titanium and 
zircon chemicals tor use in the manutacture ot radio and televisiOn partso 

With the development of Oregon beaoh sands plus the tremendous supply ot zircon and 
rutile obtainable from Australia. the manufaoture ot eleotric furnaee produ=ts of ziroon 
and rutile, the grinding of zircon for opacitiers and zircon poroelains, and the manu
facture of fluxes from rutile for welding rods would be practicableo 

The establishment of a ceramic industry in the Portland area can be aoeompliehed in 
two W~8: 

1. Procurement of looal oapital to establish a manufaoturing plant which would 
compete with the eastern manutacturer on the western market. 

2. Interesting eastern firms 1n the development of a West Coast manufaoturing area 
that would produce and supply their wares to a western market without the neld 
ot shipping the finished produot across the country thus providing slightly 
lower oosts to the consumer due to deoreased transportation oosts. 
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Raw materials 

The raw materials available within the State seem to b, of relatlvely low grade as 
rar as kaolins or olays of whlteware type are oono.rned. However the laok ot pure olay 
material has not prevented the industry's developm.nt in Calitornia. With the port ta
otlltl •• that are available 1n Portland, olays Gan be shipped in trom the east as well 
as trom England very oheaply as ballast, or payload it there is a sales market for them 
in the torm ot an industry uSing them to manutaoture oeramio produots. 

reldspars are available from Kontana, Idaho. and possibly Britlsh COlumbia; and the 
loeal voloanlc ash, perlite, and other voloanio produots oould be used as low~oost sub
stitutes In mA~ producte. 

A new looally organized industry would have to compete with the pressure of establ1ehed 
trade nam.s In addition to having problem.' connected with the development ot a product trom 
ne. material sources. This combination of a new product plus the development ot a new 
ma~ket Gould defeat an organization which is not in axo.ll.nt tinanoial condition and 
pos.essing good teohnical asai.tanes so that it oou1d weather the tirst ~ears of development. 

The matter of interesting easte~n firm. to establlsh ceramic plants in the development 
ot a naw vestern manufaoturing area means a selling Job. It means pointing out what Oregon 
has to otter so as to make an .aste~n manutacturer want to establish a plant in Oregon 
rather than in Washington or Calitornia. 

****************************** 

DEPARTUENT GOVERNING BOARD KEETS IN BAKER 

The Goyerning Board o! the State Department ot Geology and Kineral Industr1es held 
two meetings in Baker on Karch 1. These m.etings were planned 80 that the Board Gould 
meet and beoome a.~uainted w1th people interested in mlnlng and reoeive suggestions re
gardin, Departmental work and m.thods. A Chamber of Commeroe lunoheon meeting had been 
arranged and the lunGheon Chamber preSident, Herbert Chandler. weloomed the Board. He 
asked Mr. Hendryx to make the introduGtions tollowing whioh Kr. Allen outlined brietly 
the Department'. functions. Mr. Libbey gave a pioture ot Oregon's mining industry in
oludlng important exploration proJects. He described the government's ohromita buyinc 
program no" in effect in south"estern Ol'ogon. Mr. Bingham described the Department's 
part in disoovary and development of high-iron bauxite In northwestern Oregon. 

In the afternoon the Board held an open meeting in the Circuit Court Room ot the 
Court Bou.e. At this meeting about 40 people attended. Members et the Board stated that 
they wished to become aoquainted with the mlning people and to hear tirst~hand their 
problems in order to determine how the Department might b, Dt a'81stance. Kr. Hendryx. 
who was In oharge ot the meet1ng, asked tor statements trom the tloor by anyone who wished 
to make oomm.nts, and a round-table dlsoussion developed. Kany oomments were made re
garding the diftl.cul ties manganese property"owners have in attempting to produce and sell 
manganese ore, High fre1ght rates prevent .oonoml~ shipment and the principal preblem 
appeared to be that ot obtaining a local government ore purohas1ng depot. Kiss Nadine 
Strayer, President cf the Eastern Oregon .inlng Association. had dlsoussed the situation 
with the Spokane ottice or DIP! and stated that that eftice had promised to follcw up 
with tield investigations in order to determine whether or not exploration loans as well 
808 a purchasing depot were warwanted. Thls oxaminatlon work w111 be done as soon as 
snow oonditions permit. Kr. Norman Wagner, fleld geologist for the Department stationed 
at Baker, outllned the geologioal mapping work in whioh he was engaged during the 1,,1 
field season and which will be oontinued mainly in southern Umatilla County in 1'52. 

************************************************** 
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NIEL ALLEN REAPPOINTED 

Governor MoKay has reappointed Mr. Nlel R. Allen, Grants Pass, as a member ot the 
Goyerning Board ot the State Department of Geology and Mineral Industries tor a tour-year 
term beginning March 17, 1~52. Mr. Allen. a prominent attorney, has long been connected 
with the mineral industry ot the southwestern part oC the. state. He has also been directly 
concerned with reolamation and reoreational aotivlties, and has been very active in Amerioan 
Legion york both locally and nationally. Be has served on the s~te Board sinoe 1~44. 

******************************* 

HEW DEPARTMENT GEOLOGIST 

Lenin Ramp, a graduate of the University ot Oregon 1n geology, has Joined the Department·s 
statt. During the field season of 1'51 Ramp assisted Hollis Dole in geologlcal mapping work 
in the Dutohman Butte quadrangl. in southwestern Douglas County. This proJeot by Dole and 
Ramp will be oontinued ln 1'52. Mr. Ramp, a Navy veteran, is trom a pioneer Roseburg tamily 
and was prominent 1n track athletics both at Roseburg High Sahool and at the University. 

****************************** 

ORR ENGINEERING COMPANY GETS NAVY CONTRACT 

Mr. James Orr ot the Orr Engineering and Chemical Company has been awarded a contraot 
amounting to $217,000 by the Navy to supply for Korea petroleum coke produced by the Portland 
Gas and Coke Company. fhe coke is pushed from storage to the dock with a bulldozer and then 
loaded on a barge by means ot a olam shell. A portion of the river had to be dredged to 
allow the barge to dook. The barge 1s moved to an ocean-going steamer 1n another part ot 
the harbor for oargo transfer. 

****************************** 

HEARING ON SNAKE RIVER DREDGING PROJECT 

On Saturday, March 1, a hearing was held before the Idaho State Land Board at Boise 
on the applioation of Mr. S. K, Atkinson tor a lease on the bed of the Snake Rlver for a 
dredging project. As reported in the Baker ~ Courier, some opposition developed from 
fish interests and also from the Idaho Hells Canyon Assoclation interested in promotlng 
the Hells Canyon dam. A representative of the Corps ot Engineers testified by letter that 
suah a proJeot would need to be approved by the Engineers. The Idaho Power Company re
portedly dld not protest the applioation but asked the State of Idaho to protect its dam 
sites. The Seoretary ot State tor Idaho proposed that a disinterested agenoy make an 
examination betore appllcatlon is granted. Representatives of small Dining groups testltied 
that they thought dredglng might be done w1thout hindering dam developments. 

Mr. Atkinson had stated that he proposed to reeover values in the river sands trom an 
estimated 528 million yards. ae reported that preliminary testing work had shown. besides 
gold, magnetite, ohromite, ilmenite, garnet, zlroon, monazite, and uranium minerals. Over 
a perlod of 18 years he said that $4 million in royalties could be returned to the states 
ot Idaho and Oregon, and $31 mi1110n in loeal and tederal taxes would be paid. About 50 miles 
ot river bed is involved in the application. 

****************************** 
CUBAN HICKEL PLANT REOPENED BY GOVERNMENT 

Government officials hay. announced the reopening of the U.S.-owned Nloaro (Cuba) niokel 
plant. Four ot the twelve turnaoes are now working 24 hours a day. Each has a oapacity ot 
over 200,000 pounds ot nickel a sonth. The remaining furpaoes are to be brought into produo
tion during the next four months. The plant is being operated by the Nlokel Processing Co., 
a Joint enterprise of N. V. Bililton MaatsohappiJ ot The Hague, Netherlands, and the National 
Lead CODpany. 

****************************** 
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ORIGI. 01 PETROLEUM 

Petroleu .. geologists have always besn in doubt as t. Just whers and when orga.nlo matter 
is transfor .. ed into petroleum. It has been ~ssumed that a long period of time folloying 
deposition in marine or brackish .. ater sedimants, pressure and perhaps heat, and possibly 
radioaotivity have been required. This 11ne of reasoning 1s 10g10al sine. all known 
petroleum-bearing strata are of oonsiderable g.ologic age. aeoent studi •• lI have shown, 
hoYever, that liqu1d hyd~ooarbon. do .oour 1n very reoent .ediments In the Gull af Mexioo. 
The peroentage of the hydrooarbons is small, but on the basis of results obtained by the 
Standard Oil Company of .... J.rs.y a oubio .. ile of the.e .edi .. ents would oontain 1),000,000 
barrels of a paraffin-naphthene, aro .. atic,and asphaltio .. ixture resembling orud. 011. 

Having established the presenoe of these hydrooarbons In reoent sediments, Mr. S .. ith!! 
disGuls.s their origin. Thr.e souroes are possible: (1) by oonta .. inatlon of the .ediments 
during oolleotion and analySiS, (2) by .. igration or diffusion, or () by deposItion or 
gen.si8 in the .ediments th ..... lv.s. Of these three theories the last see .. s the moat 
oredible slnoe analY8is of the hydrooarbons by means of the Carbon 14 .ethod indicate. 
the reoent orl,ln of the hydrooarbons. furth.r .. ork must be done before it oan be definitely 
stated that liquid hydrocarbons are generated in reoent sediments, but it s ..... likely that 
one of the geologists· lIest.deea$able' questions wll1 be answered at last. 

Edltor's note: Bioohemioal aotlon very probably starts soon after tIme of deposition and 
continues throughout a long period of time during whioh increaslng effects of pressure and 
heat oo .. e into play. 

The oonolusion (last sentenoe) of Smith's article does not disprove the traditIonal 
conception that the formation of petroleum involves a rather long period of ti.... It 
s1mply state. that nliquid alipathic and aromatio hydrooarbons, si .. llar to those found 
in crude 011 (very pOB8ibly the earliest stage under the tradi tionalconoeption), have 
been extraoted tram reoent marine sediments for the first time. n 

!!£bstraot from Preliminary nates on origin of petroleum by Paul V. Smith, Jr., 
Bulletin of the A.A.P.G., vol. 36, no. 2, february 1'52. 

****************************** 
GOLD 

B.R. 6470 ~ GOLD StANDARD Act, 19~9 0 aa.d (aep., I.Y.). Co .. mittee on Banking and 
Currency. Stated purpose to restore right of .merioan citizens to freely own gold and 
gold ooln; to return oontrol over public purse to the people; to restrain further de
terioration of our ourrenoy; to enable holders of paper money to red.e .. it In gold ooin 
on d ... and; to e.tablish and maintain a do ... stlo gold ooin standard. 

Declares standard monetary unit of United Stat •• shall b, gold dollar of flft.en and 
flv. tWlntyofirsts grains nine-tenths fina. Gold oolns .f not less than $10 denomination, 
a8 Seoretary of Treasury finds deSirable, shall be minted and issued upon demand. lothing 
in Aot shall b. oonstrued to ohang. si&e, weight, or rlnene.1 of pres.nt lawful silver ooins. 
Standard gold ooin and gold oertlfl •• tes shall be full legal tender. All other .. oney .f 
U.S •• hall b ... aintained on a parity .. ith standard gold dollar by freedom of exohanges at 
par .. lth standard gold. 

standard gold bullion and ooln as w.ll as gold certifloates shall be lawful m.nel for 
reserves against deposits in ,ederal Reserve banks and in the 5 peroent rede .. ption fund 
against Pederal Reserve notes. Standard gold bullion and coin a8 yell a8 gold certifioates 
shall count as part of min1 .. u .. reserve .. of 25 percent to be held by Federal Reserve bankS 
against their Federal Reserve notes in aotual oiroulation. 

All legally issued Treasury ol1rrenoy. 8xo:ept (a) fractional silver and .. inor· oolns 
(permissible up to $10), and (b) bank notes and freasury notes in the process of retire .. ent, 
shall have quality of fl'll legal tender. Spec1t1~ally, following Shall have qual1 ty of full 
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legal tender: Gold ooin and gold oert1fioates, sllver dollars and slIver certificates, 
and U.S. notes. Federal Reserve notes shall be<:recelvable for all debts, public and privatll, 
but theT maT not bll oounted as reserves against other notes or deposits of issuing banks. 

All provlsions of la.l{ authDrizing President to a1 tel' size, weight, Qr tineneas of gold 
a.nd silver ooins would be repealed, Kint charges for assaying and colning gold and sllver, 
limits of tolerance, and alloys in gold and silver coins shall be those 1n efCect in 1'32. 

(From The Amerioan K1ning Congress Bulletin Service, Washington D.C., February 21, 1'52.) 

****************************** 
IDEAL CEMENT COMPANY APPROVES STOCK EXCHANGE PLAN 

Stookholders of the Ideal Cement Company of Denver have approved the plan for reorgan
ization involving an exohange of stook with the Paoifie Portland Cement Company ot San 
francisco, a reoent issue of the San Franoisoo Examiner reveals. 

Ideal 1s expeoted to file a registratiGn statement with the Seourities and Exchange 
CODllllissiono The transaetion has been approved by the dil'ectors ot the Pacific portland 
Cement Company, whleh numbers among its holdings the plant at Gold Hill, Jackson County, 
and the .arb!e Kounta1n quarry opel'ations in Josephine County. Ideal stockholders also 
voted to inorease the board of direotors to 13 from ~ and to add PacIfic offi~lals. 

Under the plan the Ideal Company will off@r to Pae1rl~ stoekholders the right to 
exohange two shares of Paoifio stock for one share of Ideal stook. 
(From Daily Courier, Grants Pass, Oregon, O~toh$r 25, 1~51.) 

******************************* 
CHROKITE IN FOURTH QUARTER 1951 

Consumption of ohromlte in the United States reached an allotime high of over 1.200,000 
short tons in 1~51, a 24 0 pereent rise over the former reoord established in 1950, aceordinc to 
the Bureau of Kines, U,S, Department of the Interior. Produotlon from domestie mines 0 highest 
sinee 1,45 0 was 18s8 than 7,000 tons, Reoeipts from forelgn sources, although dropping 
drastioally in the fourth quarter, totaled 1,435.000 short tons in 1951, second only to the 
1,542,000 tons imported in 1948. Four oountries - the Union of South Africa, Turkey, Phl11po 
pines, and Southern Rhodesia e aooounted for over 86 peroent of total imports. The Union 
supplied 350,000 short tons 1n 1'51, slightly less than in 1'50, but during the same period, 
the other three oountrlee increased their shipments to the United States by 2~ to 50 per~.nt. 

Imports from the Philippines and Turkey in 1951 were the highest on record and receipts from 
Southern Rhodes1a were the largest since 1943. 

The tonnage of nnromlte used in the United State~ in the fourth quarter (303,000 tons) 
was about the .ame as in the three previous quarters, Production from domestic mines increased 
sharply towards the end of the year following the opening of a General Servioes Administration 
PurQhase Depot at Grants Pass. Oregon. The entire output was from the statu of Oregon and 
California.. 

Salient statl.sthe of ohromit. in 12~O-~1~ in short tons 

Domest1c Total 
Eroduot1on Im20rta nn supply 

1'50 404 1,303,73.3 19 304 ,117 

1951 
1st Quarter 74 359,474 359,548 
2nd Quarter 576 319,371 31~,,47 

3rd Quarter 637 477,463 478,100 

4th Quarter y 5,610 278,761 284,371 

Total 1951 6,897 1,435,069 1,441,966 

!/Revised figure. 

~Includes some chroa1t. produoed earlier. 

(From U.S, Department or the Interior Bureau of Kinos Clhrom1te Report No. 24.) 

****************************** 

Consum2t1on 

980 ,369 

Y 303,259 
300,6~4 

Y 305,107 
30;,420 

1,212,480 
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OREGON NATIVE STOKE rOR ROOSEVELT .£MORtAL MUSEUM 
AT WARK SPRINGS, GEORGIA 

vol.14. 80.3 

AS requested by Governor Douglas MoKay, the State Department ot Geology and Mineral 
Industrie. haa prepared an Oregon stone tor presentation to the Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Memorial Foundation museum at Warm Springs, Georgia. Typioal stones from eaoh state in 
the United States wlll be plaoed In the walls of the museum buIlding. The Oregon stone 
ls made out ot a reotangular blook ot gray Ashland granite approximately 16 Inches by 
13 inohes by 4 inohes. One polished taoe, on wbicb ORiGOH is etched, outlines the 
boundaries of the state. The stone, whioh has been on display 1n the Department's museum 
ln the State Office BuIlding, portland, wl1l be shipped in a few days to Warm Springs 
where a simple presentation ceremony has been planned. 

****************************** 
WESTVACO CHEMICAL FORKS MINERAL DIVISION 

Westvaco Chemical Division or Food Kachinery and Chemioal Corporation has rormed a 
Mineral Development Department with headquarters in Pocatello, Idaho. The new department 
will be managed by O. A. Power, rormerly manager ot the J. R. Simplot Fertiliser Company. 
Assooiated witb Mr. Power are a number ot men well known in intermountain mining ciroles, 
inoluding geologists H. B,. Fowler, Ace Allen, and W. C. Peters and mining engineers 
E. L. Spencer and W. A. Young. 

Food Kachlnery is beooming an inoreasingly important faotor in Western mining operations. 
Its f1rst mining venture was the development or magnesite deposits near porterVille, Cal
ifornia, 1n the early twenties. Today its Iestvaoo Dlvision operates barite, magneSite, and 
dolomite properties in California and Nevada; a titteen millloncproJeot is under oonstrustion 
at Westvaoo, Wyoming, to develop the large trona deposit there, and the company uses large 
tonnages or phosphate Shale trom the Port Hall deposits in 1ts expanding phosphorus pro
duction near Pooatello, Idaho. 

In addition to developing raw materials for present operations, the Wineral Development 
Department will Gondu0t a diligent searob for mineral deposits on whioh new industry may be 
basad. 

****************************** 
SALEK KANGANESE ~ AKKONIUK SULPHATE FERfI~IZER PLANT 

TO CONfINUE 

As announced by the Oregonian in its Karoh 20 issue, the Continental ChemiDal Company 
plant, whloh has b.en operating in Sal.m to make high-grade mangane.a dioxide tor dry 
batteries and ammonium sulphate fertilizer, will not olose April 1 as previously announced. 
It was stated by D. Y. Tyrell, President ot the Ray-O-Vac Oompany which oontrols Continental, 
that an arrangement has been made with General Service. Adm1nistration so that the plant 
could continue operation. 

****************************** 
TO ALL CHROKE KIBERS IN OREGON AND CALIFORNIA 

fh. Oregon Department cf Geology and Mineral Industries brings to the attention of 
all obro •• produoers the following: 

A. The DKPA wants to know ho. muoh ohrome you oan reasonably expect to produoe 
(1) this year and (2) over the next three years. 

B. Ihat would be the result 1n your op1nion it total purohase of ohro.e was 
raised trom 200,000 tons to 500,000 tons? 

O. What would be the ett.ot in your opinion if each individual ~uota was raised 
trom 2.000 tons to 5,000 tons aaxi.um per annum? 

This Department is eager to make representat10ns to the proper department in Washington &s 
to faots and prospects regarding ohrome. However. in order to do so we must have intormation from 
men who are in the business ot gettiag out ohrome a8 well as .1111ng it. Ie want to help you but 
you must ooeperate as we have neither the money nor the staft to carry this out alone. Pleas. 
pealv to naaart •• nt oft1c. at Portland or field off1~es at Grants Pass and Baker. 


